
LUGANA OASI MANTELLINA
2020

Lugana D.O.C. 

Turbiana 96%, Cortese 4% 

Region Lombardia
Area Pozzolengo, Brescia
Altitude 100 m (328 feet) above sea level
Exposure Southwest
Soil characteristic Clayey
Training system Guyot

Alcohol content 12.43% Vol
Total acidity 5.85 g/l
Residual sugars 3.2 g/l
Dry extract 23.7 g/l
pH 3.31 

Harvest Manual harvest carried out in September
Pressing Soft pressing of de-stemmed grapes
Ageing 4 months in stainless steel, 2 months in the bottle

Vintage 2020 was characterized by a dry winter and extremely scarce rainfall in the two months from April 
to May, with a warmer than average first quarter of the year. These climatic conditions led to earlier initial 
developmental phases in the vines leading up to flowering, and in the progress of the early ripening stages.
Heavy rainfall in June and July induced considerable vegetative growth and therefore a slowdown in 
ripening.  The exceptional hailstorm at the end of August hit yields of Lugana but substantially spared our 
vineyards. This situation was immediately kept in check by the prompt intervention of our vineyard experts 
who, by carrying out bunch selection, left only the best fruits on the vine.
The (medium-late) ripening of the grapes was in line with 2014, 2016, and 2019, with a 5/6-day delay 
compared to 2018, a 14-day delay compared to 2015, and a 15-day delay compared to 2017. Harvest 
yields have stabilized on average quantities, while the potential quality is high thanks to the valuable 
maintenance of good levels of acidity.

The dry, non-sparkling style of Lugana in its simplest versions is excellent as an aperitif and paired with appetizers or freshwater fish such as 
trout, perch and whitefish. The versatility of this wine goes even further: the international appeal of the flavour of Lugana makes it a perfect 
match with raw fish, such as the Japanese preparations of sashimi and sushi and international variations on the theme. It is also ideal with 
salmon and tuna and goes perfectly with fish-based finger food. 

Serve chilled at 12°C (53°F).

750 mlml

The company’s new venture on the shores of Lake Garda presents its highest expression in Lugana Oasi Mantellina. The grapes are harvested 
when perfectly ripe, yielding mature white fruit where the peach seems to be embraced by fresh floral notes. It opens on the palate with 
Lugana’s typical richness and the marked acidity has the task of producing a sinewy, agile mouthfeel. This take on Lugana combines the 
traditional profile with the dynamism of today’s most sought-after wines.
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